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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is a benefit of using warehouse based analytics?
A. It provides a common pool of analytic methods to produce consistent answers across all
users.
B. It ensures the user response time will always be fast.
C. It provides end users the ability to add additional calculations at report time.
D. It provides more functions in the available calculation set.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Consider a signal at 100G PDM-QSK. Which of the following statements is true?
A. It has the same Gbaud rate as 100G 8QAM.
B. It supports more bits per symbol per polarization than 8QAM
C. The Gbaud rate is 50.
D. Each symbol supported 2 bits per polarization.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
대규모 모 놀리 식 애플리케이션을 재 설계 할 때 권장되는 클라우드 아키텍처 설계 원칙은 무엇입니까? (2 개
선택)
A. 확장 성을 고려한 설계.
https://www.architech.ca/re-architect-applications/
B. 느슨한 결합을 구현하십시오.
C. 고정 서버를 사용합니다.
D. 수동 모니터링을 사용합니다.
E. 개별 구성 요소에 의존합니다.
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Policies
B. Cron jobs
C. Rules sets
D. RBAC
Answer: D
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